GRANGE

Cllr Mrs C Pavelin (Con)
Council Vice Chairman
01268 780415

Committees (ex officio for all committees)
Town Council representative for the following Organisations
Rochford Hundred Assoc. Of Local Councils
Safety Advisory Group
Chamber of Trade
Rayleigh Mount

Cllr Mrs M Spencer (Con)
01268 785471

Committees
KGV Field, Environment, Personnel, Rayleigh in Bloom (vice-chair) Allotments, Christmas Lights, Market

Cllr C Lumley (Con)
01268 784147

Committees
Environment, Standing Orders, Christmas Lights, Allotments, Lower Wyburns Woodland

Cllr Mrs J Lumley (Con) & District
01268 784147

Committees
KGV Field (vice-chair), Policy & Finance, Financial Regulations, Grants, Personnel (Chair)

LODGE

Cllr I Ward (Con) & District
01268 770895

Committees
Environment, Standing Orders, Rayleigh in Bloom (chair), Christmas Lights, Lower Wyburns Woodland, Market

Cllr Mrs J Sawford (Con)
01268 655603

Committees
Environment

Cllr T Wallis (Con)
01268 778138

Committees
Planning, Policy & Finance, Financial Regs

Cllr B Milne (Con) & District
01702 520883

Committees
KGV Field, Policy & Finance
SWEYNE PARK

Cllr R Oatham (Lib Dem) &
District
01268 785295
Committees
Planning, Policy & Finance
Personnel, Grants

Cllr B Smart (Lib Dem)
01268 780184
Committees
KGV Field,
Environment, Policy &
Finance, Rayleigh in
Bloom, Financial Regs,
Christmas Lights

Cllr C Stanley (Lib Dem) &
District
01268 785732
Committees
Environment,
Standing Orders,
Allotments, Rayleigh in
Bloom

TRINITY

Cllr R Dowell (Con)
07772 683789
Committees
KGV Field
Environment
Planning

Cllr Mrs C Roe (Con) & District
01268 777939
Committees
Environment (chair), Christmas
Lights (chair), Market
Town Council representative
for the following Organisations
Town Team
Rayleigh Town Museum
Remembrance Day

Cllr Mrs D Mercer (Con)
01268 741019
Committees
Planning (chair), Environment
(vice-chair), Policy & Finance,
Grants, Standing Orders, Financial
Regulations

Cllr L Jeffery (Con)
01268 772285
Committees
KGV Field, Market
Town Council representative
for the following Organisations
Remembrance Day

Cllr D Sperring (Con) & District
01268 774181
Committees
KGV Field (chair), Allotments
Town Council representative
for the following Organisations
Remembrance Day
VICTORIA

Cllr J Newport (Lib Dem) & District
01268 923450
Committees
Planning
Policy & Finance
Market

WHITEHOUSE

Cllr R Shorter (Con)
01268 776356
Committees
Policy & Finance (chair), Planning
(vice-chair), Financial Regs, Grants,
Personnel (vice-chair), Christmas
Lights, Lower Wyburns Woodland,
Market

WHEATLEY

Cllr J Burton (Rayleigh Independent) & District
01268 642808
Committees
Planning, KGV Field, Standing Orders

Cllr Mrs C Callis (Con)
Council Chairman
01268 770591
Committees(ex officio for all committees)
Town Council representative for the following Organisations
Rochford Hundred Assoc of Local Councils
Chamber of Trade

Cllr E Dray (Con)
01268 775947
Committees
Planning, KGV Field, Rayleigh in Bloom, Allotments, Lower Wyburns Woodland
Town Council representative for the following Organisations
Remembrance Day

Cllr R Dray (Con) & District
01268 742842
Committees
Environment, Policy & Finance (vice-chair) Grants

Cllr J Lawmon (Con)
01702 527795
Committees
KGV Field, Environment, Christmas Lights, Allotments, Lower Wyburns Woodland
Town Council representative for the following Organisations
Remembrance Day
Rayleigh Mount (substitute)